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Messrs. G. C. Weymss, A. Harvey and N. Fralick 
Elected at Citizens’ Meeting Held Tuesday 
Evening; Small Attendance
After the Expiration of Tbls Ttm^i 
War Memorial Park Property 
Will Not Be Available.
Business
Advance
The meeting called by the Boa'd cf 
Trade last Tuesday evening for the 
purpose of electing Fre Commlaaion- 
and re-organlzlng the fire bri­ers
smallgade was attended by only a 
number of citizens.
Mr. P. N. Tester was appointed 
chairman of the meeting, and Mr. 
W. H. Dawes as secretary.
After some Informal discussion of 
the matter which the meeting had 
been called to deal with, the chair­
man' requested nominations tor Fire 
Commissioners. Messrs. G. C. 
Weymss, A. Harvey and N. Fralick 
were nominated, and as there was no 
opposition the chairman declared 
them duly elected for the term of 
one year. The Commissioners will 
elect their own chairman and secre­
tary.
The election of Fire Chief and 
Deputies resulted in the selection of 
Mr. W. Cowell as chief, and Messrs. 
A. Crltichley and P. Coleman as de­
puties. The first two being re-elect­
ed, Mr. Coleman being a new officer 
of the brigade.
A vote of thanks was tendered to 
Messrs. Cowell and Crltichley for 
their services during the past 
or three years, to which Mr. Cowell 
replied in a laconic and appropriate 
manner.
one of the Commissioners or the 
chief or deputies. It Is Important 
that the ladder be found, as It Is a 
very necessary part of the 'depart­
ment.
Mr. H. Bishop emphatically de­
clined any office, either as Fire Com­
missioner, Chief or Deputy, remark­
ing that he was engaged for twenty- 
four hours of the day in his capacity 
as Provincial Constable, the balance 
of his time being taken up with pri­
vate matters.
At the conclusion of the citlzenq’ 
meeting last Tuesday evening, tho^ 
present discussed informally the War 
Memorial Athletic Park and Play­
ground proposition. Three meetings 
have been called lor the purpose Of 
discussing this Important matt^.
Remarkable Bank Clearings Empha­
size Importance of Victory 
Ix>an.
but only two or three peop)i»4iuf^ In
■aaA
an appearance each time. '
Several Telegrams 
Regarding V. & S.
DRIVE STARTS NEXT WEEK.
Next week the big Victory Loan 
Campaign will be inaugurated. The 
purpose of this loan is well known. 
Money must be found in order that 
Canada may carry on, that the big 
opportunity which the war has given 
may be seized. Vancouver Island 
has been divided Into districts, and 
amounts have been allotted to each. 
To those districts who reach or sur­
pass their total a flag will be award­
ed, on which the Prince of Wales 
has sanctioned the use of his arms. 
North Saanich is one of the districts, 
two every resident of the Island will 
be Interested to do their utmost to 
put North Saanich "over the top." 
Brig.-General Clark, who Is In charge
Mr. E. Blackburn stated during 
the discussion of the question that 
unless something definite was done 
wlthiir the next thirty days he would 
make other arrangements regarding 
the property.
In view of this fact it Is necessary 
for the citizens to take some definite 
action regarding the purchase of this 
property at once if they wish to se­
cure It. All who have seen the pro­
perty are of the opinion that Its loca­
tion is Ideal, the drainage being 
good and the acreage In every way 
suitable for the purpose.
The property fronts on Beacon 
avenue and Oakland avenue. Is 30P 
feet wide and 6 60 feet long.
Judging from the statement of 
bank clearlngartor the month of Sep­
tember, Canada Is doing an unpre­
cedented amount of business. The 
clearings advanced 40 per cent, over 
September of last year which Iself 
was a large month.
All sections of the country shared 
In the advance of business, some cit­
ies doing double the trade of Septem­
ber, 1918. Many quite remarkable 
Increases, outside of the especially 
large advances in Winnipeg and 
Windsor, were noted. Toronto gain­
ed 37 per cent., Brantford 47 per 
cent.. Kitchener 57 per cent., London 
35 per cent., Ottawa 51 per cent., 
Edmonton 60 per cent.. Prince Al­
bert 9 4 per cent.
The present remarkable period of 
prosperity In Canada will be main­
tained If the Victory Loan, 1919, Is 
made an overwhelming success. 
Business men realize this and in the 
ipterests of themselves and the ooun- 
try are being urged to press the Im­
portance of the coming loan upon 
everyone with whom they come Iq 
contact.
* _______________________
Interesting Correspondence Relative to the Valu­




The Final Appeal to British Colum­




Services WUl Be Conducted by Rt. 
Rev. Chas. Schofield, Bishop of 
Columbia.
It developed during the discussion ■ of the Island, has Invited Mr. J. J. 
of fire matters that a sew place of ■ White to be chairman of the local 
shelter would have to be found for committee, and every man, woman 
600 ft. oof hose and reel, as thq,J s-Ad child will be asked to buy one
The ^losftP
the
fhlrfed tor dther ptirposes. Arrange-! 
menta are being made to move a 
building situated just back of the 
site of the old drug store, which was 
burned down some time ago, to the 
corner of Mill and Second streeis, 
near the Sidney Mills.
There la a small sum of money to 
the credit of the fire department, 
but there are several small accounls 
owing which will leave a deficit.
It came to light at the meeting 
that the ladder which was part of 
the fire apparatus had disappeared 
entirely, and had not been seen loi 
some considerable time. Anyone 
knowing of the whereabouts of this 
article Is requested to notify either
...
•Buy Bonds<or~next' •wie'6~wni 
and Boost Your District.” Every 
Bond bought through a member of 
the committee or canvasser will go 
to the credit of the district. The 
headquarters for North Saanich will 
be the office of Mr. J. J. White, on 
Third street, Sidney. Phone 23.
The following stirring appeal Is 
issued from the office of the Pro­
vincial Chairman of the Victory 
Loan, at Vancouver:
The sixth War tioan campat^iw
The Rev. Wm. Barton will be In­
ducted as rector of the Anglican 
Churches of Sidney and district next 
Sunday evening at St. Andrew’s 
Church, Sidney. The Rt. Rev. Chas.
As announced in last week’s issue 
of The Review, the following copies 
of telegrams arrived too late for 
publication. As the railway situ­
ation Is a question which Interests 
everyone in the Saanich Industrial 
Seat and the district, it will be to 
the advantage of all to keep posted 
on this matter until a final arrange­
ment Is made. It ■will be noted that 
Mr. D. B. Hanna, of the C. N. R., 
states positively that It is out of the 
question to discuss the purchase of 
the V. & S. land and equipment from 
the junction of the C. N. R. and V. 
& S. tracks for the sum of $40,000, 
the estimated valuation placed on It 
by Mr. J. P. Roberts, receiver of the 
V. & S.
The Departmental Engineer of the 
Provincial Gf?vernment places the 
valuation at $23,100. This is a dif­
ference of $16,900 between the 
valuation by these two parties.
Thus we have the following:
Valuation of receiver..................$40,000
Valuation of Prov. Engineer, 23,100 
Valuation of C.N.R. engineer 18,457
There are Indications that a set 
tlement will be arrived at In the' near 
future, and all Interested In the 
welfare of Sidney and district look 
forward to the time when the C. N. 
R. will put on a regular service be­
tween here and the Capital City.
The telegrams follow:
Ralls, fastenings and tie 
plates. Including swit­
ches and frogs (2.4
miles) ..................................  10,500.00
Station, engine, shed and
shelter ................................. 2,000.00
Fencing, cattle yards, etc. 500.00
Turntable (not suitable. . ------------
Tr’nsf'r slip (not suitable) ------------
Total ....................................$23,100.00
Yours truly,
A. F. PROCTOR, 
Chief Engineer.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 9, ltfl9. 
Hon. John Oliver,
Premier and Minister of Rys. 
Victoria, B. C.
Many thanks for your telegram. 
My agent has placed scrap value of 
trackage and material, Including sta­
tion buildings and turntable, ferry- 
slip, etc., at $26,099, but hie valu­
ation as going concern, including 
right of way and all property, is 
$43,471. The difference in values 
being so great I feel that Banna 
should be asked to state 'baslh of his 
valuation. Gratefully accept your 
kind offer of assistance in the mat­




The work of Installing the Inter­
change between the C. N. R. and the 
B. C. E. Ry. at Tripp Station Is ra­
pidly nearing completion. Our re­
porter 1b creditably Informed that 
another ten loads of ballast will fin­
ish the work.
xvtil be iaunctiBcnGeaa
General Sir Arthur Currie states 
that the Canadian army never failed 
In Itsmhafr mhacsomhacs mhasohao 
to capture Its objective. British Co­
lumbia’s objective is $26,000,000. 
Are we civilians going to fall down 
when the soldiers at the front have 
succeeded. British Columbia’s 
answer must be "No.” This Is a 
war loan—1919 Is the war year. 
For four and a halt years our Cana­
dian boys Blood the lest at the front 
and their job is done. Let us de­
monstrate to them now that we can 
do our part as they did theirs.
W II. MALKIN, 
Provincial Chairman.
Oct. 10. 1919.
J. P. Roberts, Esq.
Receiver V. & 8. Ry. /
806 Yor&mrQ BUe.,
%f Go-
conduct the service, and will preact 
the sermon of the evening.
Toronto, Ont., Opt. J, 1919.
dm
■me.




At $3.50, Here Are New Waists That 
Are Well Worth a Hieher Price
They are WELWORTH models, and true to their name
There's n most InterestIng story back of the manufacture of these '“''“''ed Blouse.s, a story of 
a better way hf Blouse making and Blouse selling that effects Innumerable economies and always 
makes matchless values ijosslhlo.
The Rev. Mr. Barton was born 
near London, and In his youth at­
tended Godolphln Public School. He 
later secured his M.A. degree in the 
University of Bishops College, and 
was later ordained In the Diocese of 
Quebec, where he spent eleven years 
organizing missions, At the Invita­
tion of Bishop Perrin he organized 
and was the first resident clergyman 
of the parish of Chemalnus. On the 
resignation of Canon Beanlands he- 
was Invited by Bishop Perrin to 
work with him In the parish of 
Christ Church, Victoria, and was for­
tunate In being able to propose the 
name of Rev. A. J. Doull to be Dean 
of Christ Church, now the present 
Bishop of Kootenay. At the urgent 
request of Dean Doull Mr. Barton 
remained working In the parish of 
Christ Church until he left for the 
front with the First Battalion of the 
6th Canadian Garrison Artillery. 
Mr. Barton’s service at yie front was 
all war service so long as the Cana 
dlan Corps was on the Western 
front, Including ten months on hos­
pital ship.
Upon hla return last July Mr. 
Barton, now Major the Rev. W. Bar­
ton, was requested to take charge of 
the Anglican Churches of Sidney
Prime Minister,
Victoria, B. C. valuation 
Your message of 4th re Victoria Sidney road
Sidney, our engineers estimate ^
of value Is $18,457, and we might be 6“^® lnBtructlonr.W^^B/octfiSK|iur 
llsposed to pay this amount, but Chief Engineer, to; this
• Jperty and state tfi® ti'a^ Ott^Mch
his valuation wa0V'a!rirIV'®i; at. For 
jQ. I your lnforia|ttidn I encloTO a of
ere8“ts7bui irirsTmply~ouV of the Mr. Proctor’9,^ewPv
a great dlfferehce betweM the’YWu-
•vould not consider anything In ex 
;e88 of it. We appreciate the Im­
portance of facilitating Sidney’s
luestlon to discuss purchase on basis 




Vlctorl^ B. C., Oct. 9, 1919. 
P. Robots,
atlon placed upon this property by 
our engineer and the C. N. R. en­
gineer, from that of your VftTiihtotr, I 
cannot but thlhk that yon have been 
Ill-advised In this respect.
I am very anxious to protect “the 
bu8lneE(B interests of Sidney, at the 
same time I feel that the C. N. R. 
should pay you a reasonable; p^’loe806 Yorkshire Building,
Vancouver, B. C.
Have wire from Hanna advising j this property, consldetlngjhil^ it 
heir engineer values portion of V. 
t 8. Ry. at $18,457. 
losltlvely will not pay
Is of more value to the C. R. than 
•Hanna says I any other and that It
more than 1 very little value to you except -piot
‘.his. Our engineer places value at I scrap iron, I thing that some roa^on- 
1123.100. Value oof rails and fittings shle basis should be arrived at for 
Gone no,600. which amount appears the trnnsferance of this proporty to
all you can renllise- by-' scrapping, the 0. ,N.. R*, and
' - ■ -“dney protected, aa for;an I assist you In closing deal with the people of Si i
Hanna? Kindly advise.
JOHN OLIVER.
Blit porhapa of greater and more Immediate Intoreat la the fact that the NEW WELWORTHH 
ARE HERE, and that they are atlll obtainable at the very modest price that haa prevailed tor lue
past many months
We could say many good thlnga of the WELWORTH; you who have worn them know of their
auperlor merit and unfailing excellence 
tore thla limited new allotment Is gone
You who have not, we suggest make their acQualntance be-
Eet Us Do Your 
Hemstitching and 
Picoting
Ordora for plain hcunstllch- 
Ing and picoting attended to 
at the inacblne, inatn floor 
All Hlllia, Voll<-«, etc . a >d H>* 
'lablc and Ib-^l Linen, yd KVe 
Cool TlemMt.l«.oblnK and f’lcot- 
Ing, j>or yard I7)<ic
Wo ulipplv the blscli and 
white aewliig allka end white 
rntl )n for nil ordera find will 
gladly infttrh tile <(il.iied bBUh 
for cuatomern
Warm Kimonas From
$3.50 to $10.75 ,
Warm Klnionoei of cotton velour. In pretty floral paKorna; 
made In Empire stylo, with eliistlc walnt, sailor collar, 
HUteen fuilnga, aonie have belta ('olora grey, n.ixe, mauve, 
purple and rose, al/.ea 3 ■! to 44 I’rlcea StU-hO and (M-hO
Comfortable' Kimonas of aoft, warm Ulmonn <lotb, made with 
flnilor eollar, ttirnhnek cuffs pnich poekets and self glrdlon 
Khown In a large aaMortment of con ven I lou a I di'algna 
Urli e, dm.7,5 and 50
Hoff, Wfvolly EUloWlo'iVfi KfmminM, In pretty floral and couvon- 
llonal dealgna. made with Imgc (ollnr. |ioiUc| luid coni 
girdle The collara are finlahcd wllli hlua aalln or allU <uni
etlglng sizes 3 6 to 4 4 Urlrx', Ijl0.5t) nnrl glt>.75
Victoria, Oct. 9. 1919. 
Memo for the Hon. the Premier and 
Minister of Railways.
1 value that portion of the Victoria 











and district, but on account of 111-1 Uanadlan Northern diamond croos- 
hoalth, due to his long war service, hng and the Sidney terminal, as fol- 
was unable to assume hla duties un-Mows:
til the first of thla month. Right of way^ 16 acres at
Mr and Mrs. Barton have been I $150 00 ...............................$ 2.400.00
here only a short time, but they! I lots at Sidney................... 8,000.00
have already made a host of friends Clearing, grubbing and
who hope they may both remain grading ............................... .. 8.000.00
hern tor a long term of years. ] ('ulverts, etc........................... feOO.OO
Ties............................................ 1,200.00
as possible.
After you bave perused the 
made by our engineer, I sbnU ■ bo 
pleased to be advised as to wbetbor 
It is possible for mo to bo Of any 
assistance In bringing this matter to 




Prejhler hnd iltnistes^^M Ryu. 
victoria, Oct, 11, 1919. 
Memo for the Premier liMater 
of Railways.
I have gone over the‘attached list 




A meeting of the Victory Loan 
Committee and CanvassorB will be | 
held In the North Saanich Hoad 
quarters, Mr J. J. Whllo’B office 
Third Blrool, tomorrow (Friday) at 
8 pm sharp Anyone InleroBled .and 
willing to help will be welcome 
Mr OhBB Nunn, of Vancouver 
Hpent the week-end with hta hrothei 
Mr J A Ntinn, Centre R'lnd, and 
enjoyed a day's shooting
Rl MOH DIONIKD
-if'
A n V rumor to t ti e e ff e.e t t ti a t the 
H (' E Hv Co la In any way In 
lerested In the Federal Line Victoria 





No noedlea to change. No scratchlte to an­
noy Playa any disc record. Kftwn the 
world over ao a maebjpo of qtifillty.
Prices From $f0 :t© $800
Bathe Rocords are always refined arftM|tIeaBlng 
la lone Write for prices and partlfUlars of
thoiia machlnoa and rocordii.
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The Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 
to the doctor for iftedical advice ; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?
If you want a loan to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are in a position to give you sound and 
impartial advice.
TH€ M€RCHANT5 BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, ....... Manager
Review of the Week
Our Motto: “Service.” Telephone 5736
NOW ON SALE
1920 Canadian Office Diaries
Blank Books, Typewriting Papers, Carbon Papers, Dixon’s
Pencils, “EUdorado,” “Regent,” “Chancellor” .i,
LITCHFIELD’S
1109 Government St., Victoria, B.C. Royal Bank Is Opposite
Friday, Oct. 17.
Typhus raging among the Serbians. 
There have been 1 20,000 cases alpoe 
Jan 1, 1919 ^
Plans were formulated in Wafe- 
ington to bring Into being the LehglCt^ 
of Nations Immediately after rattft* 
cation of the Treaty of Versailles Pf 
the four great powers.
Hon Philllppe Roy. Agent-Genefa) 
for Canada In France, interviewed 
the Provincial Government regarding 
his scheme for the institution of pro- 
j vincial scholarships for Canadian 
I students In France.
! Fred Fountain found guilty at St.
I Catharines, Ont . Of murdering his 
wife and two children at Niagara 
Falls on Feb. 17, 1918. Sentenced 
to be hanged on Dec. 17.
Roumanians are ordered to hasten 
their departure from Hungary. Their 












assisted by Cardinal Amette, Arch­
bishop of Paris and 100 bishops, on 
Friday consecrated the Church of 
Sacre Coeur (Church of the Sacred 
Heart) which was built by popular 
subscription on the summia of the 
heights of Mont Martre in pursu- 
rance of a vow made on the spot just 
after the defeat of the Frencn armies 
In 1870.
t^elestine Usuelli, one of the pion­
eers of aviation in Italy, has invented 
a powerful dirigible capable of carry­
ing twenty tons, and can attain a 
speed of twenty miles an hour.
Official information received from 
Russia says that Trotzky and Lenine 
are nearing the end of their day in 
that war-torn country.
It depends on the manner in which 
Germany carries out conditions of 
treaty whether ambassadors wfl'l be 
sent from the Great Powers.
Peace Conference reached decision 
Council of the Allies to send a repre- to leave the settlement of Flume 
sentatlve to Budapest to deal wttlf‘question to Italy and Jugo-Slavla.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 31
AMESON’
The Name is the Brand s
Tea, Coffee^ Cocoa.
the new complications in the situ­
ation there.
The Supreme Council of the Allies 
has invited Germany to participate in 
the blockade against Russia. Swe­
den, Norway, Denmark, Holland, 
Finland, Spain, Switzerland, Mexico. 
Chile, Argentina, Colombia and Ve­
nezuela have also been invited to 
take similar action.
Reports from London, Eng., show 
that 7,750,000 gross tons of British 
merchant shipping was lost during 
the war. Submarine action was re­
sponsible for the loss of 6.835,059 
tons of the total. The loss of 24,074 
lives was involved in these sinkings
The Lord Mayor of Dublin alarm­
ed at the condition of imprisoned 
Sinn Felners, resulting from their 
hunger strike. Later reports say 
they are to be liberated.
Recognition of the right of collec­
tive bargaining was debated at the 
National Industrial Conference at 
Washington, but a vote was impos­
sible as the Conference had to ad­
journ at 5.30 p.m. under its rules.
Kronstadt fortress yields after a 
severe bombardment and the British 
fleet entered the harbor. It Is an­
nounced that the ^olshevlkl are 
evacuating Petrog.rad owing to a 
mutiny among the Red troops.
Official forecasts of Argentina’s 
1920 grain crop, not including coi^, 
show that compared wlth^ thg area
Flavoring Elxtracts 
Baking Powder
Quality that will satisfy the most exact­
ing taste—a home product and always 
fresh.
Write for new Premium Catalogue today 
Dept. C, P. O. Box 739, Victoria, B. C.
Save Money on Your Purchases of 
Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, Etc.
Our stock of Furniture for the home Is now at Us best. Every article 
has been carefully selected for Its wearing qualities and close buying 
hp.8 enabled tas to place most moderate prices on everything we offer. 
We want to get you acquainted wltli the values we offer. Let us supply 
your Furniture wants. Te nper cent, cash discount allowed off regular 
price's. Special attention paid to oiit-of-town ordera. See our fine stock. 
You will be welcome whether you Intend purchasing or not.
ITctory Bonds Acceptor! In Payment of Purchases
■the BETTER VALDE STORE"
•420 DOUGLAS ST --------«=n(3)i>--------- VICTORIA. B. C.
J




Pay high prli'ca for your Fall Clolhon If you like Ihafa 
your affair but we’ll foil you thla much before you alnrl 
looking around No mailer where you go you woo l get 
so much value for so mile money as at the Fit Reform
(Mol has Shop
Men’s High-Grade Coats, $35 to $65 
Men’s High-Grade Overcoats, $25 to $60
FRANK CALVERT
CLOTHIER
Victoria, B. C. Broad and Yales Street
plan\lifr®Ta^ year Spp^xlrnaEely 
333,530 hectares less land was sown 
to wheat, flaxseed and • oats. The 
hectare equals 2.4711 acres.
Four bandits who have been oper­
ating near Chihuahua City, Mexico, 
were captured and hanged by a de­
tachment of Mexican Federal troops.
Capt. d’Annunzla, whose forces are 
holding the city of Flume, has sent 
a message to Premier Clemenceau 
asking that the litter take the initi­
ative in securing a declaration from 
the Allied governments making 
Flume a free port.
Fines aggregating $2,300 and sev­
eral months’ jail sentence have been 
given to porters and sleeping car 
conductors employed by the C. P. R 
for accepting secret commissions.
British interests are proceeding 
wllh an Investigation regarding 
bridging the Second Narrows at Van 
couver.
Gulf Island Board of Trade or­
ganized with Mr J C. Lang, Ganges 
as president, Mr R S. W. Corbett as 
vice-president, and Mr. W M Mouat, 
Ganges, as secretary.
Election of French Chamber of 
Deputies fixed for Nov 16 Other 
elections later
A plot to put Chas Hapsburg on 
the throne of Hungary discovered 
and foiled
An appeal Is being made by offl 
dais of the United Mine Workers of 
America and Secretary of Labor Wll 
son at Washington, to avert a 
threatened strike of (*oal miners 
scheduled to take place Nov 1
rh(> Grand Trunk Railway earn 
Inga from Oct 7 to (Jet 14. 1919, 
were $1,619,110, an Increase of 
$185,322 over the same period In 
19 18
Hatiirday, Oct. IH.
Henry Irving. ih<( actor manager, 
died In London, Eng . Oct 17. death 
being due to nervous breakdown 
Mo was the oldest son of HIr Henry 
Irving, the famous actor
Reports say that Riga’s popula 
tion Is In desperate straits as a reault 
of war conditions In that unfortun­
ate country
A F. CucUsev and wife, of Win 
nipeg, wore Instantly killed when 
their auto was struck hv a C P R 
Iriiln at a crossing
Re her I (tllver a clerk In the In 
clneiulor office. Vancouver, tualihod 
t)efiire the high coni nf living ((im 
mlHwIiiner that onions and imlaloes In 
large quant Hies were deslrovefl al 
though much of It could have hoen 
used
t nrilliial /.Ico legale of the I'ope,,
Little hope of averting strike of 
500,000 bituminous coal miners call­
ed for Nov. 10. Only one month’s 
supply of coal on hand In U. S.
Monday, Oct. 20.
Food prices commence downward 
course In U. S.
Fre dMason, of Victoria, killed in 
motor accident on Malahat Drive 
last Saturday.
The total casualties in Paris re­
sulting from German air raids and 
shells thrown by German long dis­
tance guns were 621 persons killed 
and 1,224 wounded.
Three persons sentenced to death 
In Paris because of their activities 
In support of paper published by the 
German General Staff,
W. J. Douglas, general manager of 
Toronto Malle and Empire died at 
his home.
Premier Sir Wm. Hearst’s govern­
ment overthrown In Ontario. The 
premier himself was defeated.
Tuesday, Oct. 21.
Yudenltch’s army at outskirts of 
Petrograd. White flag files over 
Kronstadt.
Delegates to International Trade 
Conference assure U. S. representa­
tives that Britain will meet all her 
obligations.
President Wilson once more able 
to attend to business matters.
Viscount Astor dies of heart fail-
Trafalgar Day celebrated In sev­
eral cities in Canada.
Twelve of the forty steamers built 
In B. C. for French government have 
already passed through Panama 
canal.
Last steamer of the season left 
Victoria for Atlln.
Disappearance of silver money Is 
causing anxiety in France
Wednesday, Oct. 22.
Revolution reported among So 
vlet’s troops.
Elevator In Cornwall mine falL 
wllh heavy load of men and many 
are killed.
Young Turks said to be In control 
of Turkish cabinet.
Ontario votes strong for prohi­
bition.
Reported that Sir Adam Beck ma 
be head of Coalition government.
Privy Council dismisses appeal re 
garding certain leases granted by R 
C. Government to the Cariboo Hy 
draullc Mining Co. Property goes tr 
Mr. R. T. Ward, of Vancouver
Thursday, Oct. 23.
Coasacks Inflict complete defeat 
on soviet forces.
President Wilson makes his last 
proposal to miners In endeavor ic 
avert slrlke set for Nov 1.
Food prospects In Austria are very 
gloomy.
Mr Jaa Redmond, of Montreal 
subscribes $400,000 to Victory Goan
Labor delogatea withdraw from 
Industrial Conference because nf 
failure to pass collective bargaining 
resolulIon
C S Senate Foreign Relallonr 
Committee has adopted reservations 
which may endanger ratification of 
Peace Treaty
Moi^cow people dying of hunger
Heavy snowfalls In prairie pro 
Vinces
(’lly of Montreal may lose $500,
000 per annum In Inxos If Govern 
men! takes oyer (J T R
Franco will hove to borrow 2,000 
000.000 francs a year for next few 
yea rs
American Consular Agent W <) 
Jenkins kidnapped hy Mexicans and 
held for $1 60,000 ransom
C II ICagle, engineer of logging 
train, Inslanlly killed and bod v 
mangled when engine got beyond 
conired and ditched nl Morrison's 
Crossing, near Gadviuiilth
Alfred Shriihb famntis long dial 
nnee runners has been engaged ns
1 oni h to (txfoid I'nlversllv Alhlelb 
( 1 u b
We Have Received a Hlilpment of
Turnbull’s Underwear
For Infants, Children and Women
Tiiese Aj-v Market! at the Lowest Prices. Your Inspection Invited.
( HRIKTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS, ALSO CAIJENDERB
just arrived. Choice designs. Make your selection early. 
Cards, prices from, each, 25c to . ’........................................................5cN
WHITE FLANNEl.ETTE, per yard, from..........................................85c
FLEECE LINED BLOOMERS, in silver grey, women’s and out- 
sizes. Each ................................................................................................$1.00
WE ARE THE LOCAL DISTRIBI TORS OF THE C ELEBRATED 
D. & A. CORSETS, all sizes, and prices from, per pair. . .$1.75
RIBBONS, LACES, CROCHFIT COTTON AND NOTIONS, 
NEW SILK TIES AND LAC E COLLARS
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Departmental Store Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C
Men’s Tweed
HATS
With Black Bands, Self-Colored 




Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ Outfitters.




His Majesty, C. I*. R. and G. T. P. Ry. Co.
LARGEST BUYERS OF POULTRY 
ON THE PACIFIC COAST





Rr^ference: I nion Bunk of Canada, Douglas Ht,. V’ictorla
HIE BOOUBACK’H PEDIGREE.
Of course everybody knows what u 
roorback is, but who knows wliere 
the word coines from?
It originated in a campaign lie j 
published during tlie Polk campaign 
Somebody sent to llm llliaca (N. 'V i 
'lironlele an account of u lour 
through iho South hy a traveler 
named Roorlrack 'I'he pollllcal point 
>f the story was that Roorback was 
(luoled as having seen the sale al 
a\icllon of forty three slaves belong 
ing to the Mon J M Polk, and Ihai 
It was easy In identify Mr Polk’s jiro 
perly. because his initials were so 
plainly burned on Iho shoulders ol 
Ihe poor whetchoR by the branding 
Iron
riie Whig press fell on the lia.n 
wllh unaffected Joy, and the account 
I of ' ItoorbaiU H Tour Tbiough the 
j Wealorn and Soullicrn r,laics was j 
I passed on mid reprinicd sod cdli,,, ' 
llnllzofl and nltngeiiier uned nnlll Ihe ^
null I’(dll ( riiwd wiiM III I nil, glad 
j h o w I I li c n a I ,i M ' till* 1II \ c n I n r ,, f 
I the laic confessed and admliiad ibai '
I there never had I.... .. r,,,!, „ iiciHnn a,J
I be famous Itooi Inn 1, h ........ | :
j Mergciit liulcr Gines () ryp,. Ne ws |
J
A C ORRECTION.
■The Review, la plonaed to correct 
un error which appeared In laat 
week’s Issue The picture presented 
to the Deep Clove school was not a 
portrait of Their MajesMos King 
George and tjuoen Mary, as staled, 
but of the “First Transport,” called 
"Canada 8 Answer ” The Allies 
( hapter. I O I) k hopes to present 
the Royal porlralls (o all the schools 
In the district at n later dale
W. A. Stacey
Beacon Ave., HIdney, 11.
Auto and Cycle 
Accessories
1IBEH, ri’BEH, KT( . 
7-PaHMenger ( ar for Hire
IL (• l-UNF.RAI, CO
Mol,
LTD.
( M IVW ABI) H)
r Morse Drawn E<|iilptiien( 
as Re<|iilre(1 
<’»l Itnniglil.ii, St , \ ctiirln, B C
I- b phones 22.36. 2237. aSHH
I'.Nlabll.Hhed .56 Tears






















Sloan’s Shoe Store %
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.





• e e o • • o <
F. NOR
Cash Butcher
Next Door to Mr. S. Robert.s' 
Office, Beacon Ave.
Best Quality Meats at Low­
est Possible Prices
Highest Prices Paid for No. 1 
Beet and Mutton
Also Can Pay Good Prices 
for Chickens and Eggs




1232 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
Telephone Eight-Three
WE ARE HELPING 
YOU TO ENJOY
a sweet, deep sleep when we re­
turn your pillows fresh, clean 
and free from germs of every 
kind.
Try One, Only 50c.
WE KNOW HOW'
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
Phone 172
THE REAL, WHITE WAY
301 10E30I 3oao
A Daily
It has been suggested among some 
of the residents adjacent to the B.
C. Electric Bazzan Bay station that 
a shelter be provided for the con­
venience of patrons, also for freight, ] 
now that the rainy season is not far 
distant.
Residents of this district expect 
the M. C. Electric Co. to make an 
extension of their lighting system 
from the Harrison property, down to 
Breed’s Cross Roads, and thence up 
Thomas’ Crossing.
About one dozen children have 
been added to the North Saanich 
school recently on account of a 
number of soldier settlers and their 
families taking up their residence in 
the district.
The winter’s wood for the North 
] Saanich school has been cut by one 
of the new soldier settlers, which 
shows that the School Trustees are 
, not forgetting the boys.
1 One of the new residents in this 
j district is Mr. Toomer, a returned 
man, who is one of the many who 
have settled on the late Harrison 
estate. Mr. Toomer should prove a 
great help to the Agricultural So- , 
ciety of North and South Saanich as 
h® has had much experience along ' 
agricultural lines, and holds a first- | 
class ceritlficate from F. R. H. S. | 
He also supervised new grounds tor i 
the C. P. R. at Caledonia Springs, 
Ont. Prior to the war he was at | 
Happy Valley. |
Capt. Deighton, who intends to 
take up his residence on the old 
brickfields property, has purchased 
the property from Mrs. Singleton 
Wise. Capt. Deighton recently re- } 
turned from overseas. i
Mr. r. Lawrence, another soldier 
settler, has taken up his residence 
in this district. j
Miss Myrtle Carlow, of Victoria, ^ 
was the guest of Mrs. Robinson for 
a few days during the past week. |
Last Tuesday the canvassers were j
quite busy around North Saanich col­
lecting for the Navy League. i
Good progress is being made with 
the new residence of Prof. Steven­
son.
Quite a number of hunters were 
out In this district from Victoria 












This Important Matter Dealt With al 
Length by C’anadian Railway 
War Board.
Oa
’ WE ARE PREPARED TO 
H AN DI E ALIi (T.ASSES OF 




W’AREHOr O', AT I DUiRll:
liiiiicaii Stiiiugc, Vati-f, SI.
Dhoiie 1005
Three tons have fallen from the 
average load of the Canadian freight 
car Instead of carrying 27.4 Iona, 
as in 1918, the average car Is nov*. 
carrying only 24 4 tons This does 
not mean a decrease 1 nthe total vol­
ume of rreight moving, but an in­
crease in the number of cars required 
to handle a given tonnage; an in­
crease In the amount of tare-weight 
'•'■eight of cars less freight) to be 
’landled In each train; an incroaai 
'n the n'umber of engines required 
the crews on duty, the coal coiisump 
Hon and the track-room occupied 









rorl.ilili' 1 luirrte.po er onglTie, 
|i r I) V 111 ''il " 11 li Mil fi't y I 1 ul 1 li
Ageiil.s:
Wat.son & McGregor




lli'r<iiil<<l Dhxli, Ih-iiiun Ave
HliDtej
glnes la thus diminished and nn un 
favorable situation created alike foi 
the railways and the shippers 'I'o 
the latter. It may therefore be of in 
terest to consider the following re 
view of Ihe rnnspnrat Ion fiHuatlon 
and Ihe prospect for Ihe nproachln;.; 
winter
The c'ssatlon of hostllllle . In l.ur 
ope with ItB profound effect upon irr- 
iduslry on Ihe North American con 
llnenl, as elsewhere, has had corre 
spending Influence upon Ihe Iraffl, 
movomonla and railway problems 
The task of moving inunlHons of wni 
eastward 'vns (iiiickly replac'd by the 
task of moving returning soldle.ii, 
'vesl"nrd Following a lull In all 
(loniestli freight movement, nc'' 
currents of traffic set In teiullng to 
approximate, In some degree, llie 
old mnvemonta prior lo the v^ar l)i, 
the whole, however, np lo the first ol 
.luly Inst, the 11 ansporl al Ion sllii 
atlon hofame easy Cars wi're plen 
llful The nocGBidly for loading 
them lo full (Hiiaclty became Ic 
apparent, and. In spile of ".irning' 
from Ihe f’nriarllnn llnllwa\ W'ai 
' Hoard. Ihe average load dwindled 
si'iloiisH as iiolrd al Ihe hi'ginniii 
of this article
I Cundllluna now, huwovel. ate Jiol 
so s a 11 s f a I I o r ' In M a i, 11 and A i, i I i
Ihe usual moxemenl of box ,aih lo 
the wheal growing areas commeioeii 
In both Ihe I tilted Staten and ( un 
ad a '
In Ihe 1 nllcd blales "her,' slrli.
In ,ar repair d e pa r I m i-n I s aild
u ope
Every City and 
istrict Will Win 
y Flai J9
When Edward, Fiince of Wales—eager, bright 
eyed, smiling and sincere—arrived in Canada in 
August, and when he voiced his great admiration of 
the wonderful achievements of Canadians, on the 
fields of battle and at home, once again we were 
thrilled with joyous pride.
He asked concerning Canada’s reconstruction pro­
gramme, and when he was told of the Victory Loan 
1919, he graciously consented to the use of his Coat 
of Arms on a flag, which is to be the prize of honour 
for districts achieving their quota in the loan.
In dedicating “The Prince’s Flag” at Ottawa on 
Labor Day, His Royal Highness said in part:—
“It is a great joy to me to be associated with the 
loan, which is the bridge between war and peace, and 
v/hich is finishing off the job.”
“I hope every city and district will win my flag.”
Striking, and beautiful in design, this flag will form 
not only an unique memento of Victory Year, but a 
lasting and outstanding souvenir cf the visit of i^is 
Royal Highness—a v isit which will remain as one of 
the most memorable events in Canada’s history.
The reproduction above shows the design of the 
flag. The body is hite, the edge red; in the upper 
left hand comer i^ ^^Union Jack, and in the lower 
• Tail: hi ^
i
Izt
The flag is made in two sizes, 4 feet 6 inches by 
9 feet for small cities, towns and villages, and 7 feet 
by 13 feet 6 inches for cities of over 10,000 population.
Canada has been divided into canvassing districts 
by the Victory Loan Organization. Each city forms 
one district. Other districts have been detemiined 
according to population.
Each of these canvassing districts has been allotted 
a certain amount in Victory Bonds to sell. To win 
the Prince’s Flag, therefore, a district has to sell its 
allotment. That is* the one and simple condition.
Anticipating that many districts will buy far 
beyond their allotment, the organization decided that 
for each twenty-five per cent, excess of the quota one 
Prince of Wales’ Crest be awarded. Thus the workers 
in a district doubling its quota will be the proud win­
ners of four small crests for their Honour Flag. These 
crests will be sewn to the flag. The Prince’s Crest- -
•^'ne-ATfc^ ottncK pl^'es—Is 
coat of arms.
To every organization v/ith fifty or more employees, 
where seventy-five per cent, of the enrollment invests 
a total of ten per cent, of the annual payroll in Victory 
Bonds, a supplementary Prince of Wales Flag in 
smaller form—48 inches by 34 inches—will be 
awarded.
The allotment for each district has been carefully 
considered, and is based on a conservative estimate 
of the purchasing power of the district.
Your district can sell its allotment and thus win the 
Prince’s Flag, provided each person does his or her 
share.
You will gladly do your part and encourage your 
neighbour to do his.
Remember YOUR purchase may be the one that 
decides whether or not your district is to be the proud 
possessor of the Prince’s Flag.
The Prince’s Motto is “I Serve
You also Serve?
9 9
Issued by Canada’s V’icioryLoan Committee 
in CO operatiSn wi h t'le Minister of Finance 
of the Dominion of Canada. 614
I’ll In Hit' nalurni d Isad vii n I aRcs of 
Ihe 'car poolliiR ” iirriinK'"ii<'iil. and 
whuro cara arm, on the a\orage, older 
than in t'aniidu. the Huiieilor eondi 
Hon of ( anadlan box cars for can s 
InR Rraln, led many of IIicHt' enra Into 
Ihe American " fil "lien' the wheal 
moi'eiiieni boiilns In .luly. two months 
before the ('unudlan moveineiil 's 
under way The balanci' of can' o" 
IriR by till' t’nileil Stales to Canada 
w.'i". thus tin reased matertalh. no 
that today tliere are a ppro x 1 m a I e 1 v 
tk.lMMI Canadian box (ara In llo- 
Cniled Stales a« a..!alnHl IH.iMoi 
Aineilcan box (Hir In Canada, a net 
tialaioe id' ? I OOil l ata due (''U:ad i 
^ and unlikely for Hoioe lime to b ■ 
j available lo thla cciinlry Tb' i Hr
; lire II Hhmlld to- obsiT'i I I- eoll.il lo!
11 \ 1 ■ I 1 Cl pi t lent of I be 1111 o 1 .1 n i
’ d la n III IX I a I mi iipl v
same period last year Movement by 
rail Is correspondlnRly delayed and 
earn will ho detained In Uie west a, 
cordliiRly Moie serious still Is the 
prospect that American porta will ho 
closed this winter lo Canadian e\ 
ports Sixty per cent of Canaria's 
export Rraln usually passes out liy 
American ports This will remain lo 
lie handled across Canada lo Mio, 
Iri'al, St .lohn and Halifax In Can 
^adlan box cars adding Ifitl per cent 
to the volume of export grain now 
taken care of IhrouRh Ihe porU ot 
i Hie Homtnlon, and nddlng much more 
than IhO per cent In tnrms of cat
Canadian shippers la called to this 
iuct It means that where eight 
caijpi wore formerly roqulred, nine
ire now necessary! Where 160 tons 
'of lare-wolght wore thrown upon an 
engine for every 216 not tons of 
freight, there are now 180 Ions! 
Labor acurclty, once the excuse for 
light loading, la no longer a t|l‘d U 
Is Important In the Interests of the 
country, that Ihe heavier loading 
practice be restored Canadian 
Itallway War Hoard
TELEDHONK GAINS FOR MONTH.
During the month finding Sept. 30 
the net gain of telophonofl I41 all the 
exchanges In British Columbia. Bays 
Telephone Talk, Vancouver, was 886, 
the principal Individual gains being: 
Vancouver, 479; Victoria, 198; New 
Westminster, 44, Eburne, 24; Fraser, 
21; North Vancouver, 19; Duncan. 
18; Colllngwood, 16; Courtenay, 13; 
Nelson, 18; West Vancouver, 10, 
Kamloops, 9
OIOOI 10E30I 300101 loiaoi loiaoc
irilli'agi' Victoria Furniture Co. Ltd
' t\'hne this loss of cars 10 the 
I nl'i'd Slali's ban bci-n 1 lii" kr ' an 1 
nl'l ulllmalil' III' ti'i'Mrii''l I" Ibi* 
|ioluin of Huj Caaudlali cuis, .'oiioua
ad d 11 1| 111 » 111 Hli' \ I' I II III I' id I : .1 :i I. I > 
III' balidli'd by Ihi' < anadl. ii *' ' H 
iiiri' immliiiot 1 In- sbliimi'iii .0 10.il 
I from the Woslt'ra i aiiiidliiii mioi . 
si 111 !■ I b !• bi'M. 1 11 M 1 ti K of Hi r foil in 
1,11 April 1 I- lo bn If mil' mif ihir.l 
nf Hif aiiioiinl frirwnrdid In Ho
The 7,000 new freight cars hull! 
slnie last year are not one third of 
Hie numlier now deintned In the ' u. 
iMlIed Stales The addllliinnl re ^ 
i q IIIremenl s for coal cnri ving and foi 
jibe wheat trade If the proposed 
.\meiliMll arllon Is laken will tie 
extremely hi'iIhus Al this lime of
\nai, lo............. a heavy moveoieiil
Lif perlshahle farm produce moving’p 
Ill-fore the I old wenlher will iieri-s q 
sltale using sperliil i'mih Net In Hie
la. f ot Ihi'Me fiutors the aieiareI
i load per lar In Canada has fallen 
1 h I I'f I on H
I Thf 'iTv aeilous alien I Ion of all
E T IM Ntil Ll.V 720-722 YaU's Ht. KIRKFATBirTC
This Week’s Specials
DIMNtJROHM EERMTI RE, HOEID OAK
6 f 1 C.X 1 ensi.In I abli'.s
.Sf I s of I 1! n I s I 1 Him and .. sm a 11 I




SI I I (tit lIRM I IItl (MtDFTS, I.INOI.EI M, CROCVKRY,
( IIIN \ AND (JI.\HH\\ ARK O
SI'I < IM ITTl ATION GIVEN TO OFT-OP-TOWN ORDERR
3onoi lOCIOI 101301 lOQOI soao
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SIMISTER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 





Ecrl) Marqubette Curtains, 
lace edge and hemstitched, 
38 ins. wide. Yard . . . .85c
WTilte Bed Spreads, in Marcella 
or honeycomb. Prices hnd 
sizes from $2.46 to ... . $9.00
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
And Saanich Gazette 
F. F. FORNERI. PubUsher. 
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B. C. 
Price, $2.00 per annum, in ^dvance.
All advertlsments must be in The Review Office, Ber- 
qulst Building, Beacon Avenue, not later than Wednes­
day noon.





Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subsequent insertion.
Announcement ot entertainments, etc., conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is charged 10 
cents per line.
Classified ads, such as "Wanted,” “For Sale,” etc, 
10 cents per line; no ad accepted for less thas 50 cents.
Card of Thanks, $1.00. Local advertisements among 
reading matter, 10 cents per line.
Display advertising, 25 cents per column inch; 
accepted for less than $1.00.
no atl
vlnced them that they were Invincible. They had to be 
taught differently, and the lesson is a terrible one.
God never Intended us to go through this life in one 
mad scramble tor the almighty dollar—but we have to 
do the same as the other fellow or fall by the wayside 
and perish.
THE SIDNEY DRAMATIC CLUB.
HIS Club war formed for the purpose ot giving en­
tertainments which would bring pleasure to the 
citizens of Sidney and district. The membership is lack­
ing a few young men. and it is to them that this appeal 
is made. There are two very good comedies which 
could be produced in a short time if sufficient material 
were available on the roll of the club, but it is not. This 
is where the young men of Sidney and district should 
come forward and assist in the good work. Become a 
member of the Sidney Dramatic Club and help along the 
good work. You might in time become a Sol Smith 
Russell—or a Charlie Chaplin.
STREET LIGHTING.
Stage
Leaves F. G. Woods Motor Supply 
Store, 1810 Douglas Street 
Phone 894
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
Leave Victoria .......................... 8 a.m.
Leave Victoria ......................... 1 p.m.
Leave Victoria ......................... 5 p.m.
Leave Victoria ...........................11 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 9 a.m.
Leave Sidney .................................2 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................ 5 p.m.
Leave Sidney ..........................  7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Leave Victoria.............................10 a.m.
Leave Victoria ...............................2 p.m.
Leave Victoria ........................  8 p.m.
Leave Sidney .............................. 11 a.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 3 p.m.
Leave Sidney ............................. 9 p.m.







You should lose no time in comr 
Ing to me for a thorough optical 
Examination. Who knows what 
weakness of the optical nerves you
may have developed? It will take
e---
HE decision of the Street Lighting Committee to 
throw up the sponge unless their endeavors to 
raise sufficient money for this purpose iKeec with more 
success, provides food for thought. In view of the fact 
that Sidney is not Incorporated, it will be necessary, in 
the event of the committee carrying out their intentions, 
to devise some other means of raising funds for the 
purpose.
Some citizens are opposed to this scheme, as they 
contend that the same people pay the piper every year. 
If the lights are turned off on account of insufficient
THE BREMEN’S FATE A MYSTERY.
funds to pay tor their maintenance, what will happen?
^our eyes, and IF YOU NEED 
GLASSES I can provide them at 
a minimum expense to you.
J. ROSE
(Graduate Bradley Institute)
1013 Governmeilt St., Victoria. 
Phone 3451.
Member B. C. Optical Assn.
Darkness, of course, and all will be carrying lanterns, 
etc. In that event we shall be going backwards Instead 
of progressing. And what happens to any business en­
terprise or community which fails to make progress? 
It either changes its policy or goes out of business.
Some of our citizens wonder why it is that Sidney 
is the subject ot merriment at one of the playhouses 
in the Capital City. In our opinion, the reason Is not 
difficult to find. After traveling this coniineni from 
almost one end to the other, we do not remember ever 
seeing or hearing of a place the size of Sidney that was 
not incorporated and had its own municipal government. 
As conditions are at present very few people take any 
particular interest in the welfare of Sidney, ko one la 
held responsible for present conditions, and tiie Govern­
ment considers this area as wild land.
The lighting of the streets, schools, sewers, and all 
such matters should be In the hands of the citizens of 
the community—not under the supervision or people
■* *— —<1.-.-    —v_ Jag, Ip the
bVVOUUJ' USAtxjo a. VKAjr Vh_^ .. ^
welfare of the place.
While we appreciate the efforts of the Street Light­
ing Committee of the Board of Trade, wno have this 
matter In hand, we will endeavor to avoid a nervous 
breakdown If the lights are cut off on account ot insuffi­
cient funds for their maintenance, because something 
will then be done to remedy matters.
The only solution of this and like questions Is to In­
corporate as a town, and then everyone would pay ihelr 
sht^re Into a common fund.
HE end of the war has brought no light on the 
mysterious vanishing of the German cominercial 
submarine Bremen, which left Kiel for the United 
States in the early summer of 1916 with a cargo ot dyes 
and chemicals, and which was never heard of again.
A report of the return of the crew of the Bremen Ln 
Germany was circulated on Aug. 11 by the Vossieche 
Zeitung of Berlin, which declared the men had reached 
Bremen. According to this newspaper the British had 
kept the crew prisoners, completely isolated from the 
world, so that the whereabouts of the missing sub­























Clean and economical to operate. 
.\ttach to any light socket. Al­
ways ready for use. See them In 
our salesroom.
B. C. Electric
IJght & Power Dept. 
Beacon Avenue 
Sidney, V. I.
e o o eooeoeeeee«eeooe«oeeoooeoi
official denial was made in Berlin that the crew of the /
submarine had arrived in Bremen. On Aug. 26 the
British Admiralty disavowed all knowledge of the Bre­
men. The fate of this underwater craft apparently will 
remain one of the mysteries of the war.—Current His­
tory.
STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS IN CANADA.
ACCORDING to reports received by the Labor Gazette for the month of September, fourteen
strikes, involving 2,943 employees, were reported as hav­
ing commenced during August. There were In existence 
at some time or other during the month 44 strikes, in­
volving 21,254 workpeople. The total time loss on ac 
count of Industrial disputes was estimated at 316,187 
working days, as compared with 561,010 in the pre\iou.-- 
month, and 105,543 in August, 1918. The time loss 
occasioned by the 14 strikes which begun In August 
was 31,559 working days, while a loss of 284,628 is
o e
Rough 3 Dressed Lumber
DIMENSION TIMBERS, MOULDINGS, FLOORING, 
CEILING, ETC.
Apple Boxes for Sale
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Double Load... $4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25 











THE AGE WE LIVE IN.
tele­
phone service depends ppon 
tub co-operdtlon of those con­
cerned. If the person calling 
consults the directory and calls 
by number. It will very prob­
ably be fomud that the response 
by the operator is prompt and 
efficient. II the person called 
answers without delay, the sat- 
tsfactlon of telephone service 
Is then made complete. Con­
sideration and courtesy are 
two malm points of co-oper­
ation.





FUNIBllAL DIBECTrORS AND 
LIGENSKD EMBALMF.RM 
Oompetent Lady In Attendance, 
Our charges are reasonable, 
and bent o( service day or night
Phono SSOO
1012 QUAlHlA 8T., Vlt^TORIA
KWONG LEL YUEN
Chln»re Merchant and 
Labor Contractor
Beacon Ave., Sidney, B. C.
Phonn 22
VERY few people have time nowadays to stop and consider for a moment the conditions under which 
we are living at the present time. It Is one grand rush 
after the elusive dollar from early morning until some 
time during the night—and then some
We do not have time to enjoy our Uvea an our tore- 
fathers did. In their day they had time to live. In oui 
day we exist. We are gradually becoming a people who 
are forgetting the finer things of life to gratliy an am- 
blllon which has but one end—unhappiness. UnUap 
plness? Yes. Anyone who becomes a millionaire 
during the rush of these days haa ca^se for many 
unhappy hours in the closing days of life, because in 
order to accumulate wealth he overlooks those flner 
thoughts, words and deeds which bring happy recolloc 
Hons In later years. We do not all lU^coine rich, ot 
course, but we all wish wo bad more, no matter how 
much wo have, and wo do not take lime In fact, we, 
cannot lake time- to enjoy the beaulltul things of llte 
which surround us.
What will bo the orul ? There must be some ottiei 
end than death to this overylastlng rush If the world 
Keeps on Increasing Us pace In the future at the auinc 
rate as In the past, what will be thts fate ot the boy oi 
girl of today ?
If It were possible for our ancoslors to come bu( k t . 
earth at thla tline, the chances are they would not re 
main any longer than they could help They would 
think the world had gone mad - and they would not b<* 
tar wrong.
The cause of this condition of affairs The chlklicii 
of today are Inheriting atiibltlons which will di vciop at, 
they grow older, and they. In their turn, will not have 
time to enjoy and appreciate the beautiful things which 
this world contains Ho It will continue until somelhlng 
occurs lo bring about a more sane mode of living 
j Homelhlng will take place which will change all (lik 
I and II will lot soni(< severe lesson In all probablllly li 
will bo as hard u loason us the German nation Is learning 
I at Ihe present lime P'rom 1 870 to Ihe time of (he 
I Great War Oerrnon children Inherited Iho ambition of 
j t 11 o 1 r pa r o n I a to dominate t ti o w' tt r 1 d d li o 1 r easy victory 
over Franco al that time (rented that nmbllloii and con
gust. Termination of the dispute was reported in thf' 
case of 14 disputes which commenced prior to August. 
Ten of the disputes commencing during August termin 
ated during the month, leaving the following 20 strikes, 
affecting approximately 6,664 workpeople on record Au­
gust 31: Miners. Cobalt, Kirkland Lake and Rosslaiid, 
pottery workerk, St. John's; construction employim . 
Princeton; marble cutters, Montreal; boilermakers, St 
Catharines; metal workers, Kingston; moulders and pat­
ternmakers, Toronto; moulders and coremakers, St. 
Cathjirlnes; paperraakera. Fort Frances; bakers, Mon 
treal; linemen, Greenwood to Allenby; glass workers, 
Thorold; building trades. Montreal; laborers, Dundas; 
roofers and plumbers, Quebec, and shipbuilders at Soial
ocx'ge, bilk, Urepe de Chine and PopUn Dresses
styles and colorings.
in many pretty F
MILLINERY
See windows and showroom—new Hats continually arriving, in 
velvet, velour, beaver and felt.
French Mounts, Flowers and Trimmings, l*lece Velvet.s and Silks 
Hats Made-to-Order and Re-made 
Clilldren’s Clothing, Underwear and Hosiery a Specialty
SEABROOK YOUNG
I.iadies’ and Children’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria Phone 4740
TO PREVENT UNEMPLOYMENT.
N’EXT year will be well advanced before Canada’s main expenditures for war, can be completed 
Every dollar tifat can be raised for the Victory Loan 
1919 will be required.
Although hostilities ceased in 1918 the war expense! 
went on.
This la Just as much a war year as last year was, 
as far as the money Is concerned. Pressing llabllltleH 
Incurred by the war and Involving vast sums of money 
have to bo curo^ for. The slmplust and most profitable
■1^
You Can Have Your
Eiderdown Comforters' 
Re-Covered
manner In which this can be done Is for the people to i 
provide the money themsolveH |
The Victory Loan 1919 Is entitled to just as much i 
conalderatlon as was given to Its prodecosaors It la 
up to every loyal ('anadlan to do bin utinoal lo mitUe 
the n(iw loan un overwhelming huccohh d'he contlnu 
unce of the proaperlly of Iho nation la wholly depend 
cut ui>on It
It waa naturally lo bo oxpecUed that trade deproHafijn 
In Ihe Dominion would have followed Iho urmlatlce but 
thla waa averted by Iho upplliuilIon of a large proportion 
of Ihe laat Victory loan aa credlta lo Great Britain and 
our Alllea for grain, dairy produce, fiah, lumber and 
ahlpa Theae credlta were al(solulely necoaaary. and 
Hlrlclly good IxialnnaR They mual bo continued They 
are national ro-lnvoal inonlii The debts will bo paid 
eventually and In Iho meanllino Industrial and agrlcul 
I Ural workera will bo kept In buay and lucrative em 
idoyme til
and Made as Good as New
Now that the summer Is here, and you are putting your Eiderdowns 
and Comforters away for a lime, la a favorable opportunity to have 
neceaaary re-covorlngs made. 'Phla work will bo done by our ex- 
perta at a moderate price, and when finished they will be just a 
trifle liolter than they wore when they wore new. (’all al our Dra­
pery Department and talk this matter over, then from our perfect 
slock you may select whatever material you may desire for cover
IngH. Our showing of
Art Sateens
are the moat desirable for this purpose, and of Iheso you will find a 
varied assortment; 36 Inches wld(*, select In design and colorings 
Priced at. a yard, up from . ............................................................................ filic
DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
VICTORIA, B. C.
Mon nr(( endowed with cerluln liiallenahlo rlghis 
HU( h as the rile of inalrlmony and that of gelling si (It 
.) u (1 g ed II
Plevlly 1h 111,' Hole of wll, which accounls f( 1 he
Step from the Huhllmo Itj Hot ridiculous Judge
'I hoy dug 111 l(
I
Ihe Henry Fold
I all the dveiilulT now In Ihe market
II runs when louuit expected
Swear Off Having Colds
Don't lake a chance with Ihe BllghleRl cold for It Isn't far from a 
cold to grippe, Influenza and pneumonia 'I'hls resolution may easily 
ho lived ui) to If you will keep a supply of
Wine of Cod Liver Oil
and n Hot He of Our
Laxative Quinine Tablets
and use them wlieii Itie first syniiiloms of a inld appear II not only 
[irevenls a rold hut will also (iii'e one al any stage of lls de\eloii 
merit Keep lliese handy rerruMlIes In your liotne
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
0'^ A
......... -X
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When He’s ‘Z Years Old Bring 
Him to Ham Hcott
For Bigger
Boy;
Heavier Overcoats in the 
Smartest of New Styles
■Waist-seam effects vsith slant 
pockets, new belted models, 
smart double-breasted styles— 
all are Included In this display. 
Extra good quality tweeds in 
greys, browns and heather 





“Boys’ Clothes Specialist” 







St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church Was 






Pertinent Paragraphs From Tills 






A big new list of the month's 
brightest music offerings. 
Write or call for free catalogue.





1121 Government St., Victoria.
The Harvest Thanksgiving service 
at St. I'aul's Presbyterian Church 
last Sunday evening was attended by 
a large congregation, the church be­
ing taxed to its capacity. The church 
was beautifully decoiated, the result 
of much care and thought on the pan 
of the ladies of the congregation.
A feature of the service was an 
anthem by a quartette from Keat­
ing, “The Earth is the Lord’s and the 
Fullness Thereof,” for which Mrs 
Buckmaster, of Keating, played the 
accompaniment. This anthem was 
beautifully rendered and was thor­
oughly enjoyed by the large congre­
gation.
During the offertory Miss R. Mat­
thews sang “When the Sower W'ent 
Forth Sowing," which was given in 
the talented young lady's usual splen­
did manner.
Rev. Mr. Letts took as his text 
part of the first verse of the 149th 
Psalm; “Sing unto the Lord a new 
Song," and his discourse on this sub­
ject was instructive and interesting 
Social Evening.
A social evening was held in the 
basement ot St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church last Monday evening, when 
there was a very good attendance 
A programme of recitations, vocal 
and instrumental selections was 
given during the evening, which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all.
Those taking part were:
Community song, by the enliie 
audience; Miss May Lopthien, reci­
tation; Mr. F. J. Simister, song; 
Mr. Fralick, humorous recitation. 
Miss R. Matthews, song; community 
song, by the audience; Mr. Letts 
song; Mr. Johns, piano solo. Mrs 
Letts, Jr., Miss P. Simister and Miss 
Daisy Matthews acted a saccompan- 
Ists for the various songs.
Mr. J. Matthews, Mr. Daniels and 
Rev. Mr. Letts spoke on matters 
relative to the piano which had been 
purchased for the church.
Games of various kinds were in­
dulged in during the evening which 
were entered into with zest by all.
Considerable merriment was 
caused by “Duke” Robertson when
^^Srohei
Intercftting Paragraphs P'rom 
Review’s Special (.'orre- 
spondent.
The
ROYAL OAK, Oct. 20.—The peo­
ple of the Wilkinson Road Methodist 
Church held their Harvest Festival 
on Sunday when both services were 
preached by pastors from the city.
In the morning Dr Bapty of Centen­
nial Church, Victoria, filled the pul­
pit.
Mrs. Will Wood, of Mount Pleas­
ant, Vancouver, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends of her early 
childhood, Mrs. and Mr. W. J. 
Jewell.
Mr. Albert Allison, of the Old 
West Road, left on the night boat 
Friday for Vancouver, where he has 
secured a good position.
IRr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker were 
about to celebrate the twentieth an­
niversary of their wedding on Sat­
urday, the 18th, but instead of giv­
ing a wedding supper and entertain­
ing friends and relatives they re­
ceived an unexpected visit from the 
threshers. The postponed supper 
will take place at a future date.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bolton have 
purchased a house in Victoria into 
which they expect to move about 
Christmas. The change was made 
necessary by the state of Mr. Bol­
ton's health, which has never been 
very good since he returned in­
valided from France in June, 1918.
A week ago Mrs. Dr. Kincaid, of 
Seattle, with her sister, Mrs. E. Potts 
formerly of Belleville ,Ont., visited 
their niece Mrs. B. C. Gale. While 
here they visited the Dominion Ob­
servatory and were pleased to state 
that the view from the mountain 
surpassed anything they have seen in 
recent years. Although both these 
ladies have lived with Uncle Sam 
for the last twenty years they have 
not lost their affection for their na­
tive land. They left again for Se­
attle on Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willis, of 
Shoal Bay, also Miss Ruth Cooper, 
of the Oak Bay High School, and 
Miss A. Lacey, of Fairfield, motored 
out to spend Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Jewell.
Dr. Plaskett, director of the Do­
minion Observatory, left on Satur-
Layard has left for the 




Capt. Barry, brother of Mr. O. A. 
Barry, of Deep Cove, having recent­
ly arrived from England, has pur­
chased a home close to Tatlow Sta­
tion.
Mr. C. Moses had a slight accident 
whilst out with a shooting party on 
Salt Spring Island Sunday week, 
some stray shot having found its 
way to his shoulder.
Mr. Gordon Findlay has left for 
James Island where he will take the 
position of foreman of construction. 
We regret to announce that Mr. 
Findlay’s father died recently.
Gen. Sir Arthur Currie and Mr. A. 
Lineham were among the many 
shooting parties who visited Deep 
Cove last week.
Capt. Hocking is building a new 
house on the Tatlow road.
The Deep Cove Motor Service who 
operate a freight and passenger ser­
vice between Deep Cove via Patricia 
Bay and Breed’s Cross Road, and 
Victoria, have recently purchased a 
larger passenger car for this run.
Mr. Frank Smith, road foreman, 
recently received his military medal 
from Ottawa.
Hocking Bros., the well-known 
boat people, propose running a ferry 
from Deep Cove to Mill Bay in the 
early part of next year.
Mrs. S. M. Jones and children are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Greene, at 
James Island.
Mr. Bristowe, Jr., who has been 
unwell, has recently returned from 
Victoria, having successfully under­




You will get 5 Vi per cent.
interest on your money,
You'^will get fulT value for 
your money practically at any 
time you may require it.
You will have an investment 
backed up by the entire re­
sources of Canada.
You will have a guarantee as 
safe as any greenback.
You will be allowing Canada 
to do your banking temporarily 
for you.
You will be taking the ad­
vantage of your last chance to 
subscribe to a Canadian Vic­
tory Loan.
DOMINION LANDS
Iiicrea.s<i in Rate of Interest.
IDL'BLIC notice ip Jherpby given 
that in accordance with the jtro- 
visions of an Act to amend the Do­
minion I.amis .\it, passed a! (he last 
Session of Parliament. and com­
mencing from the 7th July, 1919, 
where interest is chargeable, the 
rate of such interest on all new 
transactions in connection with Do­
minion Lands shall be six per rentiun 
per annum: also that from the Lt 
of September, 1 9 1 9, the rate on all 
overdue instalments in eonne.iion 
with both past and future transae- 





Department of the Interior,
Ottaw a, .August 2 tl, 1919.
Classified Ads.
lyOST—Ayrdale pup, nearly full 
grown. Reward given. Mr. Gar­
diner, Resthaven. 10-ltt
FOR SALE—Launch hull, fishing 
model, engine bed and cabin, 
price $75. Also 12 cedar logs 
suitable for boat house. Apply 
Sidney Bakery. 10-23-ltp
rOl'M) DISTRICT ACT.
WANTED—Party has gasoline saw 
outfit and wishes to contract for 
cordwood in any lengths. Apply 
Box J. Review Office. 10-3tt
FOR sale;—Jersey Cow, 9 years, 
due to freshen in February; $75. 
Box J. Review Office. 10-3tt
WANTEID—A reliable active man to 
contract for the exclusive local 
selling agency of a well adver­
tised patented article. Small capi­
tal required to establish profitable 
business. Reply, P. O. Box 1271, 
Victoria, B. C. 10-9-3tt
WHEREAS notice has been duly 
given of the intention to constitute 
Thetis Island, situated In the Islands 
Electoral District, a Pound District 
under the provisions of Section 3 of 
the “Pound District Act”;
AND WHEREAS ob|^ctlon to the 
constitution of such proposed Pound 
District has been received from eight 
(8) proprietors of land within such 
proposed Pound District;
THEREFORE notice is hereby 
^given that the majority of the pro­
prietors of land within the above 
mentioned District must within 
thirty (30) days from the posting 
and publishing of this Notice, for­
ward to the Honorable. Minister of 
Agriculture their petition In the form 
required by Section 6 of the Act, or 




for Minister of Agriculture.
SEVERAL TELEGRAMS
REGARDING V. A S.
(Continued from page 1.)
APPRENTICE WANTED— A drug 
clerk, with the necessary educa­
tion. Lesage, the druggist.
Prepare to pay for Victory.
And this Victory Loan this Fall.




for Prescription work is very 
high among physicians. They 
know we use none but pure, 
fresh drugs and dispense them 
With the utmost accuracy. 
That’s why ao many recom­
mend that their Prescriptions 
be filled at this pharmacy 
Their endorsement should 






P h m. B.
DlMpenMtng Clu'iiilMf
e vegetables,
etc., which had been used for 
decorating the church for the 
Thanksgiving service. As a result 
of his persuasiveness $13.35 was 
raised in this way, which, together 
with the collection taken, entirely 
clears the piano of any indebtedness, 
a matter which is the cause of gen­
eral gratification among the congre­
gation of St. Paul’s. All those at­
tending expressed themselves as 
having had a most enjoyable even­
ing’s entertainment
Before the assemblage dispersed 
for the evening. Rev. Mr. Letts an 
nounced that a special meeting 
would be held next Tuesday evening 
in the church for the purpose ot 
forming a literary society, and he 
expressed the hope that many of 
those present would make it a point 
to be present.
day for tfie~*'?fianagan country to 
visit his mother, sister and two 
brothers who reside there. The Doc­
tor iz- suffering from strain and 
anxiety sustained during the long 
years the Observatory was in course 
of erection and has been ordered 
away for a complete change and rest, 
consequently he expects to spend a 
couple of weeks hunting. He will 
be accompanied by his brother.
not covered in my memo to you of 
the 9th inst.
The transfer slip and turntable' 
are not suitable for C. N. purposes, 
and of the lots offered by the Re­
ceiver, only three are requisite.
When the Ri^ht Man,
The Right Shoes
valoatloh Is
around and is nl
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
Get Together, Satisfaction is Assured.
It is our businelfe to see that NEW
THANKSGIVING SERVICE.









AllTjpcwrller Ribbons for 
Mncblin's






7;l'J I ort SI , \ l( toi I I, It <
IipcnrllJ r Bi'piitrs, Iti nl ils
The Harvest Festival and Thanks­
giving Service waa held in the Ml.. 
Newton Sunday school room on 
Puesduy evening, Ocl 14 Besides a 
good atleiidanco ot scholars and 
frlcnila from the district a party of 
Ion Indies and gentlemen from Vlc- 
lorln came by onto stage, Including 
tile fine (luartelte singers whose pre­
vious visit was so much enjoyed 
I'lie superior uceommodul ion of Ihe 
new knlldlng was a|)parenl A good 
KUi)p(>r was served from 6 30 to 7 3^0, 
after wlilcb Ihe following programme 
look place “W’e IMow the Fields.’ 
I)y tile congregation, prayers, by Mr 
Harman AdrlresseM Intorspersiul be 
tween llie songs were given l)y tin 
superintendent, Mr J Marshall, Mr 
1’ Smart and Mr Wallac(‘, The foi 
lowing niimliers were rendered hy 
Ihe choir and <iuurlelle ullernalely 
Sowing Iho .Seed, " ■Dnwurd and 
Upward,” “Lift Up Your lUnuls, t 
Ye Galen. " “Bt^aullfnl Fields,' 
“Sing On. Ye Blissful I’llgrlms “ /
sptulal piece for Ihe little ones was 
Sling bv the con gregal ton. ■Josu 
Wants Mo For a Hunboam
()n llie motion of Mr Few. sec 
ended hv Mr H l.ovell, a heart 
vole of Ihnnks wan accorded Ih 
I Blngorn for thoir services The pro 
(‘ceding iloHt'd wllh the Nattona 
A n I he in
A very enjoyable birthday party 
was held at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
F. V. Fornerl, North Third street, 
last F'riday afternoon on the occasion 
of the tenth birthday ot their daugh­
ter Amy. The young hostess had as 
guests Iris Goddard, Phyllis McKllll- 
can, Gladys Daniels, Annie Miller, 
Barbara and Phyllli Parkes, Gertrude 
ind Colleen Cochran, Helen Cochran, 
Wlnnlfred and Kathleen Taylor, all 
f Sidney, and Hazel Fenerty, of Vlc- 
orla The afternoon was enjoyed to 
the full'with games and other amuae- 
ments Tea was served at 5.30
'clock, a feature of this which de- 
llghled the guests being banana boats 
filled with tasty jeSy. the boats' bo­
ng decorated wllli a Union Jack al 
lie t)ow and a miniature doll at the 
stern The table decorations were
nion Jacks and pansies, which pro 
duced a pleasing effect Games were 
ndulged In after the ref resbineni h 
hnd been iiartakcil of, and the party 
llspersed early in the (‘Veiling, after 
an afternodii of enjoyment
I Ii(( new I II I (I lie r 
1 r 11II me 1111 w In
( '(1111111111 a 
I a 11 a n d
III 
tlcll
I hem Leaage. I tie dnigglsl
Sme '.'ll pi 
ID a III 11 [ih 11 nc'- 
I. , i.nl I.
■r lent on m iilinnul 
I lie tl 1 nd I tl a I pi a v s a 
.igi the driigglit
MEETI.NTJ OF L.ADIES’ AID.
The liiHl meeting of I tie Ladles' 
Aid was held al Die tioine of Mrs A 
Miinro, West Itoad Mis Griffin,
Ihe presldenl, lulling moved Into 
Victoria lo live, tias resigned, and 
Mra Armstrong, being vice president, 
Is filling llial off'll e for the balance 
if llie year All responded readily 
lo tlie free will offering, and Ihe 
anioiiril received was very sallsfac- 
lory The ladles are wiirUlng hard 
for lire ba/aar they Intend holding 
11,1 Niiv 19 Most Ilf the memliers 
were present, and a dellelous lea 
waa eei'ved by the huatuHa, aflei
w till tl II SIM till I line w as spent 
Nell iilai e Ilf meeiing will be at Mrs 
A I iiisl long s ImihI li olid
a fair one 
complete detail.
I do not think that I can revise any 
ot the figures I have previously sub­




J. P. Roberts, Esq.
Receiver V. & Ry. Oo.,
806 Yorkshire Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Dear Sir—I am In receipt of your 
letter ot the 10th Inst., to which Is 
attached a list ot material and pro­
perty offered to the Canadian Na­
tional Railways. I submitted this 
list to Mr. Proctor this morning, at d 
he points out that some properties 
a»e Included in your list which were 
not Included in his valuation. How­
ever, you will have received the 
valuation made by Mr. Proctor, stat­
ing on what basis the same •was 
made, and will be able to compare 
this with your own valuation.
I am enclosing herewith a memo 
received from Mr. Proctor this morn­
ing, pointing out that some of the 
properties which you offer the Can­
adian National Railways are not 
suitable for their purpose I think 
you scarcely can expect the Canadian 
National Railways to purchase pifo- 
perlles they do not need.
Having in view the difference in 
Hie lists, I thing there still Is hope 
Hial you may ho able lo make u sal- 
Istactory arrangement with the 
Canadian National Railways. I can 
assure you that 1 ant anxious to gel 








649 Y’ates Street, Victoria. Phone 12S2
Mi ‘SOMETHING NEW EVERY WEEK”|
MEN! We Have an Elxcellent Showing of
Fall Suits 
and Overcoats
—And all other lines of warmer clothing that you will need to pro­
tect you during the cooler days. Below you’ll find a partial list. 
All the merchandise Is from rellabl^makers; you can depend upon 
It being well made and of good valu«.
Church Notices
v\ 11 i 1 ii'il 11 111 M infill Ilf r H tif 
ami If liif liibfl tlif llifflllig Nc'
II 1 1 I I
M 11
n III 1,111 111 IV f I I Id 111 lilf I s If iiHf il 
lirciiipll' win wiiid off Gtlppf Hint 
Irifliiftwa Lfsagf, Ihe druggist
METIiODIHT
Weslfy Church, Third street. Hid 
noy. Sunday, Ocl 20 Hundny School 
10 am . Seivlfo, 11 am North 
Sanrilch, Sunday School, 1 30 pm , 
Service, 7 p m
ANtlUCAN.
Buiulay, Ucl 26 St. Andrews, 
Sliliiev, llnlv ('i nil III II tl loll al H a m 
Holv Tiliillv 1‘nlrlcla llav, service 
111 11 am St Andifw h t'ldiiev,
111(1 IIcI tl 1II service at 7 p m
NTEW WAIST-SEAM SUITS
In ten very smart models, a ad a good variety of materials and color­
ings. 936, ^O, $50 to ....................................................................................
STYLISH SUITS IN STANDARD MODELS
In a great many different slylieB lo suit men of every physique. We 
have some most excellent values in our assortment. Pries 
$“0, $26, $80 to................ .................................................................975
I
SMART OVEIU;OA,T8 FOR YOUNGER MEN
Waist-seam and close”filling slyhi. Some have belts; all of them 
designed specially for the pouiig follow. Plain and fancy ma-- 
terlals; $22.60, $26, $30 lo............................................................................$60
OVERCOATK FOR EVERY MAN
Tailored in easy fitting styles f.or street wear or in suitable styles for 
niuturlug, $30 to .................................................................................................. $56
rWEED < OVKRICD W ATERPROOF COATS
A really good Coal for our cHinate, combining two coats In one. Al- 
Hiough ruhlterlzed the cloth Is soft and pliable; $22.60 to $36
wool, SWEATER COATS
In medium and heavy weighla. I’laln maroon, gray, navy, green, 
Itrowii, also in heather nilxl.iures; $8.60 lo........................................$18
STANEIEiai’S UNDERWEAR
Shirts and Drawers In many dlfl'orenl weights. Garments that are 
sure lo give good service. Per garment $2, $2.60 to.............$4.50
HTANEII£LD’S UNION SUITS
Have very big sale wllh us Wo carry all the best Boiling nunibors. 
Per null, $1, $6 lo ............. $7.50
sr UMUH l‘UKSB4 riBI AN
Siindii' Hi t 26 HIM. S- held 
2 3e p 111 , Fvenliig Seri hi p m
S II tl J ec I ' 1 ,a 111 11 Dll Veil




614-616 Yates St, Victoria
Also
Arrow 8181*1
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Local, and Personal Paragraphs H Great Success
Capt Berquist visited his parents 
here during the week
Mr. L. Oaeonet, of Victoria, spent 
the week-end In Sidney visiting old 
friends.
Miss Edith Banning, of Victoria, I Mr W Kirkpatrick, of Keating, 
was the week-end guest of r.'rs and will shortly commence the erection
Miss Perry
Mrs C. R. Bassett and fimily 
left Tuesday for their new home in 
the Capital City.
Mrs. Harris and mother, of Mores­
by Island, passed through Sidney 
last Thursday en route home
Mrs. A. France returned home on 
Monday after spending the week-end 
in the Capital City.
Miss Hazel Fenerty, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Miss Amy Fornerl 
during the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Temple, of Vic­
toria, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Ht'lseth this week.
of a new house at Keating
A military 500 tournament will be 
held this evening at Berquist's Hall 
in aid of the street lighting fund.
The many friends of Mrs. C. 
Ward will be pleased to learn that 
she has recovered from her recent 
illness.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Parkes returned 
home last Saturday after spending a 
few days In Duncan
Miss M. Grimmer, of Victoria, was 
visiting friends in Sidney during the 
latter party of last week.
Mr. G. Wellburn, representing the 
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., was 
in Sidney this week on business.
Messrs. Freeman, Fortney and 
Foster passed through Sidney yes­
terday en route to Tremball Isle
Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson and 
party of friends from Wapella, Sask., 
motored to Sidney last week-end.
Among other repairs being made at
Numlmr of Sidney Ites .lourneyed 
Fulford Harbor La-st Friday 
Evening.
The concert given under the direc­
tion of Mr. Bob Sloan at Burgoyne
A new tank system for lubricating 
oil has been purchased by the Sid­
ney Mills and will be installed in a 
short time.
Mr. J. E. Barker, representing the 
Crescent Paint and Mfg. Co., of 
Cleveland, Ohio, with offices In Van­
couver, was In Sidney last Friday on 
business.
A large quantity of cement waa 
received ah the Sidney Mills this 
week which will be used in making 
a bed for the new engine purchased 
some time ago.
The engine that broke down at the 
Sidney Mills last week and which 
had to be repaired In Victoria, ar­
rived here last Monday.
the Superior Schools, the old building i School House, Salt Spring Island, by 
is receiving a much-needed coat of j a number of Sidney artistes, under | 
paint. 1 the auspices of the t^olonies Chapter.
1 O. D E., in aid of the Lady Mlnto 
Hospital, proved to he one of the 
most successful held there The 
school room was taxed to its capacity 
and by special request of Mr. Sloan 
I hose present joined heartily in the 
choruses.
Two launches were used to convey 
Messrs. R G Ryan, J A Ryan sidnev party to Fulford Harbor,
and W. Ryan, and N. Weicker, of ; ^ their arrival there they were
Gpnoa Bay, ^finished their contract | j^gt by autos which took them to 
of building the new' wharf at i Burgoyne School house. A numbei 
tricla Bay for the Genoa Bay Lura- | members of Colonies Chapter, I. 
her Co., and returned to their home j q welcomed the party on their
at Genoa Bay last Saturday.
Everett Norton, son of Mr and 
Mrs. John Norton, ot this city, has 
returned from overseas, and is being 
heartily welcomed by his old friends.
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd




P. Burns & Co. this week sent out 
their motor truck to Sidney to take 
into Victoria, fifty lambs for their 
market at the Capital City.
A Masquerade Dance will b? given 
In Berquist Hall, Friday, Oct. 31, In 
aid of the Library fund. Perry’s 
orchestra will supply the music. 
Prizes will ,be given for the best 
ladies’ and gents’ costumes. Re­
freshments will be served.
Mr. E. L. Davis, who was unfor­
tunate enough to have a spike 
(Irirea into his foot about a month 
ago, is back again with the pile- 
driving crew.
Big bags ot game have been very 
rare this years, as in overhauling 
about forty bags Constable" Bishop 
states that the biggest one contained 
seventeen quail and two pheasants, 
and one or two had six pheasants, 
the limit allowed by law.
Alan I.' Deacon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Deacon, this city, as a re- 
qult of having the highest number of 
marks in the wireless department of 
the Sprott-Shaw School for the 
month of September, was awarded 
the prize which they give monthly 
to phplls of highest standing.
Nursing Sister Wltwlth. of Lad 
ner, B. C., who has lust relvrnecl 
from overseas, spend a few days in 
Sidney this week, the guest of Mi. 





There were two infractions of the 
game Taws dealt with In the police, ^ramatlc Club 
court here last Thursday when P.'
Latanzle was fined $10 for carrying 
a gun without a license, and You.
Yoke was fined $26 foriiaving pheas- 
antk In his po^ession out of season.
Miss B. Eilers, elocutionist, of 
Victoria, spent Monday in Sidney. 
During the afternoon she held a re­
hearsal of “Cinderella,” which is be­
ing put on by the school children, 
and In the evening there was a re­
hearsal of “The -Good Luck Lamp, 
which is being put on by the Sidney
Ibe Daylight Saving Will ( ease For 
This Year at Midnight Next 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran, of 
Roberts Point, -entertained about 
forty yonng =1^ people at their home 
last Friday 6v4ailng, mostly returned 
soldiers »from Resthaven. who will
The daylight saving, which has 
been in force during the past sum­
mer will end cn the stroke of 12 
o’clock next Saturday night, and 
the old time will be restored to favor h 
once more. Of course, it will not be ' 
necessary to wait until 12 o clock to j 
turn the clock back one hour, as this j
arrival at the school, expressing their 
aupreciation of the action of the art- 
isies in making the journey to assist 
them in their work.
The first number on the pro­
gramme was a pianoforte solo by Mr. 
Charles Maynard. Those who have 
had the pleasure of hearing Mr 
Maynard, know that his playing is 
v eil worth while listening to at any 
Mme.
Miss R. Matthews, a young lady 
• ho has become quite prominent in 
i iusical circles since her arrival here, 
sang in a very pleasing manner, 
[“Long, Long Trail,” the applause 
> testifying lo the pleasure it gave the 
audience.
Mr. Maynard was called upon a' 
this time to give a rendition of a 
composition of his own, entitled 
' Mother," which vas given a good 
hand by those present.
The favorite of the evening, of 
course, was our genial and only Bob 
His song, “What Daddy 
Sings,” was received enthusiastically, 
and as an encore he sang “The Bon­
nie Hoose o’ Ivy”
The son^ and chorus by Mr. W
Women's Fleeco-hlncd Cotton Combinations, with high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, al, per suit...........
Cotton Ribbed I'liion Suits, elbow sleeves and 
length, al .................................................................................. ..
Wool and Cott<M\ Mi.\e<l Conihinatkins, low neck, short 
and long sleeves, ankle length, at............................. $3.00
Cotton and Wool Mixed Union Suits, V-neck, elbow 
sleeve, knee and ankle length ......................................$3.7o
Fin(' .Vll-WMol Ribbed Combinations, high neck, long 
sleeve, ankle length, at........................................................$7.75
Jaeger All Rure WOol Union SuiCs, low neck, shemt 
sleeve knee and ankle length, at, per suit, $8.50 
and .................................................................................................
cago, ^ere vteltorB 'at t!i« home of 
Mr^ and Mrs. B, Deacon, this city 
during the week-end. Mra. Deacon 
and' Mra. Bracken are old friends, 
an^ had not met for’ a number of 
years. Mr. and Mrs. BiSacken were 
delighted with the Saanich Peninsula 
and may return at some future date
can be done just e ore r 1 Cowell and company, “Sweet Ada
the night or the . j line,” made a decided hit, and the
morning. The man , chorus was joined in most heartily
be an hour ahead of everybody else. ____
You might get lonesome.
by the audience.
Little Adallne Crossley, who shows' ' • '-g-—-
Women’s Under vests
In the Wanted Weights and Qualities
Fleeco-lJned Heavy Cotton VesCs; high neck and long 
sleeves, at .....................................................................................
Womcii’.s Heavj (Quality Cotton Ribbed V’e«ts, at. .$1.25
W ool and Cotton Mixed Vests, high neck and long sleeves, 
at ....................................................................................................
Fine Silk and Wool Vests, short sleeve and strap shoul­
der, al ...........................................................................................$2.23
All-Wool Vest.s, V-neck, long and elbow sleeve, at $3.75 
and..................................................................................................$4.75
Jaegar All Rure Wool Vests, high neck, long sleeve, 
gt ...................................................................................................... $6.5(k
Fine Swiss Wool and Silk and Wool Vests, at $1.75 
to...................................................................................................... $3.00
roomo were prettily decorated with 
chryBanthcanumB, white' the dainty 
dresses of the Young ladles made a 
charming scene. Dancing and bridge 
whiled away the time all too q\iick- 
ly, and after a dainty buffet hincli- 
ec% the guests dispersed, thanking 
their hostess for a very pleasant 
evening.
I. O. D. E. TAG DAY.
The I, O. D. E. members were 
busy last Tuesday tagging for the 
dependants ot the Army and Navy 
The treasurer reports that present
marked ability as a reciter, was the 
recipient of rounds of applause at the 
conclusion^f her recitation “Mother 
Sez.”
Another song and chorus which 
was received in an appreciative man­
ner was that given hy Mrs. E Mc-indlcatlons point to a most 'i cccsb-
uIj. lAdama, “Love’s Old Sweet Song,'ful day Full returns will he pi
---------------------------------
1 SHOOTING SEASON IS NOW ON US-We Catty the Latest in
Gun^ j Rifles and Ammunition
Harris & Smith
1220 Broad St., Victoria
Telephone 13771 We Also Repair Guns Bicycles Xlways in Stock
>•, .................. .............- ------------------------------------------------- ---------- ------ ---------- -
Attractive styles and models, in full Raglans and semi-fitting ideas, some with 
half and fall belts, others with waist seam andraised seam. ^^5 fO ^Oll
Prices
NEW TRENCH RAINCOAT-Belled style, splendid material- - ^OO CA 
Gaberdine—single and idouble*breasted. SPECIAL ....
which waa rendered in that splendid 
manner for which she is so well 
known
A pianoforte specialty by Mr C 
Maynard was a demonstration of 
hla undoubted ability as a musician 
He was led blindfolded to the piano 
ivhich had previously been covered j 
with a Union Jack. Under these un | 
usual clrcumslancea he gave the uu 
(Hence a deMnonstration such as th<>' 
had not before witnessed, and the' 
lestHled their approval in no uncer­
tain manner
A humorous song "The Fruit 
Plncher,” by, Dob Sloan, was received 
as his songs always are, hy pro­
longed applause
An old favorite, "Old Virginia," 
sung tty Mr J Crossley and company 
was fully enjoyed Mr Crossley was 
In tine voice and his rendition of the! 
solo part was In bis usual good 
style
A humorous rei Uat.lon by Mr I 
.1 Simister hioughi forth rounds ol 
applause Mr Simister has decided 
ability along this line, as the clli 
zens of Sidney are uuart', as they 
have had Ihe ph'asuie of hearing him 
on mor ttihan one occasion
Miss It MuIIIk'wh sung "The (H I 
I'ashloned loun In s^icli u pbtasing 
way that, owing lo Ihe (diitlnueil ap 
plenuse, she sang as an encore "I'he 
H11 rd e 11 of Hoses
A cornel solo "Till V\'e Mcsel
Army and Navy—Two Stores
Army and Navy Clothing Stores
1238 Government St., and 578-580 Johnson St., Vietdria
u hl(‘h w e
New Fall’Hats New Negligee Shirts
Vanity, Stetson, Eagle andother well Beautiful patlcMis, Arrow quality, 
known makes, all frfi'-^C ^A Prices,. . . to Jpy Up from................................isbes, at
Chapter, I O D E 
horoughly enjoyed 
The floor being cleared, dancing 
was indulgod In for neveral hours, 
Mr Chas Maynard liirnlshlng th(3 
music
As a result of the (Mil er I a In m enl 
:hi‘ Colonies Chapter will he enalileil 
I (1 assist Iho Lady Mlnto llosi^ltal very 
malerliilly In a IlnanHal way
Il wan announced ul the concluB 
Ion of the loiicerl I hill iiiiolher en 
jlertninmeni lo he given h>' Suit 
[Spring Island talent would lalie placi' 
j on Hallowe'en night, Ocl 111, and a 
; cordial Invlliillon w us ox I ended lo the
0( TOHFIt lUIlTH.STO.NE: 
Opjil—Mottiiiilg Hope.
Remember
E .\ 1 E N H1 \ i<: AI /n: it a no n h .
See Out'-Exctelfent Stock of Underwear and Hosiery Now
in for Wintei^ Selling
I Again, by Mr W Hlmpson slamped from HIdney lo he presenl
I him nl once as a musician of menl I 
I This was Ml Simpson's first appear 
I nni o In concerl, and Ihe rec(‘ptlon he 
received wns most encouraging
"Unlll ' as sung hv Mrs Mi Ad 
ams. met wllh such unlverHiil ap 
pro\nl Hull In ordi'r lo satisfy the 
sudlt'iice she snug "When Vou Uoini 
Home" as an cm ore
Boh Kloan s "Negio Htiimp lira
When you want a presenl for 
IHrlhday or Anniversary, we 
ciiTv a large a'lsorled storU, 
suitable for llial purpose A 
lew’ suggesllons may help jmu
The llrm of the Vlilorls Kurnlliire 
( o . Messrs U T I’cligelley and A 
1 Kirkpatrick, whoso ad v e r I Isem en I 
appiius elsewhere In this iMsiie. are 
muktliK (cxiensive allertilloiiH lo ihelr 
piemlses al I’^ll Vales street,
\lc lolls which will make the slore
Wrist Watches
(aolil or (loHI l''i|lo4l, for laulH's




l’'or s or (ilris
lloti ' ( irali’il !nu< h nuM'iliiirnt and 
the applause whlih greelel u t a, I 1V e s n d iid d m u c 1, m o re
efferl nf (he Inimlinhie "Roh" show ' .lisplav of goods i




llie I ,■ 111 I e p,i I I 11 II n 11 a.i been le
I n n 1 e 11 a II11 llie w II ole f i i m 11 is now
Ihe Inal riuiiihnr on Iho pro i ''i‘daho [oi llil.i iniipo.-n 1 Ik } ^
II a V e ell h .11, il ,1 11 Ol gill In e II I s I i e a 111
Mitchell & Duncan
.11 Wl l.l.l R.S
< ( ntiiil 1 \ Irtoilii, It I
\ it >> tiiid Hiioul
K I A 111 111 vt a i a rtoHK and i horuK liv
fill lilt u I • Mild a I f Hi) d III p 11) It a I iMr \\' u 11 u el I and < (• in ji h n \ Mil 
\N f Meet Aftcaln ' udiUdi wfiw ftne of ' I linn 
ttl'* rlellghtw f>f the evening i
I .I e tl I f (■ f g I h nIf n I M ■ I i-M i \ ( .! H< ■ i ii i • n 1 r ld a \ ( )- i 1 . 1 11 ,M i
ft 1 I h ( I .rn 1 u Ml 11 n of I h <■ c n 11; i I a l n and M t •’ 1 11 n (.,10111 if I u-ii > o n a\ r 
Ml' nt Im iiumhIwim of Ilif ('. Ionlf^ nin- .1 ■ n
i
( I’ H and n ( I'Ai'i lilt \\ h' . h 
( I M HpfUI ( t I H
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